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TWO TESTIFY Ifl

VOTE FRAUD TRIAL

Challenges of Minor Details
Give Promise of Big

Legal Battle.

STATE PRESENTS ITS CASE

Circumstantial Kvidencc llelicd On
to Trove Tliitt Ballot-Changin- g

Was Done by Albin Clark
as Chairman of Board.

The trial of Albln L. Clark, charged
with altering 126 ballots in Precinct
37 at the election on November 3, was
begun before Circuit Judge Gatens
yesterday. Before the case had pro-
ceeded far, it became evident that the
trial would resolve Itself into a legal
battle that probably will last for many
days.

At 3 o'clock yesterday the Jury was
comvileted. At 6 o'clock, when court
adjourned, two witnesses for the state
had been examined, but their testi-
mony was only preliminary, and was
given chiefly to make a complete court
record.

Clark is being defended by Wilson T.
Hume and Sam Silverman. The prose-
cution is handled by John A. Collier
and Joseph la. Hammersly, Deputy Dis-
trict Attorneys.

In his opening statement to the Jury,
Mr. Collier said that the state would
relv largely on circumstantial evidence
to prove that Clark, who was chairman
of the day. election board, changed the
ballots. The case was outlined briefly
to the Jurors.

Tno Other Are Involved.
Clark was indicted with Daniel B.

Culhane, a Judge on the day board, and
James N. Linn, a watcher at the polls
for the Democratic party. It was
found that on approximately 126 bal-
lots votes for T. M. Hurlburt had been
erased and votes for T. M. Word for
Sheriff substituted.

By process of elimination, it was de-

termined that this must have been done
while the day board was in charge of
the ballots. Previous testimony in
Word's recount proceedings against
Sheriff Hurlburt showed that Clark,
Culhane and Linn were the only per-
sons who saw the ballots while they
were being counted.

As soon as the trial started yester-
day. Attorney Hume began making the
mate's attorney prove everything. He
objected to minor details that his op-

ponents thought would be admitted
without question. As one man put it,
He's going to make them prove that

the sun set regularly on the night ofj
November 3."

Mr. Hume objected to the introduc-
tion of the ballots, poll books and tally

" sheets. It was necessary to call Deputy
County Clerk Bush to prove that these
were "the books and ballots which had
been used in Treclnct 37. Mr. Bush
could not say that the ballots were in
the boxes Just as he had last seen
them. Threfore. it was necessary to
call Circuit Judge Kavanaugh to testify
about the ballots. Judge Kavanaugh
had heard the Word-Hurlbu- rt recount
proceedings and had gone over the Pre-
cinct 37 situation thoroughly. He was
the last to have charge of the ballots.

Six Democrats Are on Jury.
The testimony of Mr. Bush and Judge

Kavanaugh was as far as the trial pro-

ceeded
''yesterday.

The examination of Jurors was a
rather long ordeal. Mr. Collier ques-
tioned each man closely on circumstan-
tial evidence. Every man examined
had a fair working knowledge of the
case from newspaper accounts. One
man said he knew all about the case
and had already made up his mind.
He was excused.

The Jury as finally selected Is com-

posed of six Democrats anr six Repub-
licans. The changes on the ballots
were all in favor of Tom M. Word, a
Democrat. During the recount hear-
ing testimony of a somewhat sensa-
tional nature showed that deputies of
Jlr. Word, who was then Sheriff, were
actively engaged in campaign work for
the Democratic ticket. Some of this
evidence may be brought out in the
Clark trial.

A fair crowd sat in the courtroom
ell day yesterday listening to the trial.
Most of the Judges and clerks from
Precinct 37 were present. Daniel B.
Culhane. who was indicted with Mr.
Clark, attended. Linn, the Democratic
watcher, was not present.

The Jury which will hear the case Is
composed "of: Warren Miller, carpenter.
Democrat; J. S. Wolfer, laborer. Repub-
lican; James Forbes, florist. Repub-
lican: Hugo. C. Leitch, saloonkeeper.
Republican; C. B. Stratton, retired
salesman. Republican; E. M. Dalton, re-

tired. Democrat: S. S. Logan, grocer.
Democrat: J. L. Stone, motorman. Dem-
ocrat; E. P. Bisbee. clerk. Republican;
E. O. Burke, salesman. Democrat; John
D. Kelly, hardware merchant. Demo-
crat: K. O. Hall, railway clerk, Repub-
lican.

LAKE LESSEE GETS TIME

Land Board Grants 6 0 Days More
In Which to Flic Bond.

SALEM, Or.. May 17. (Special.)
After being notified by Attorney-Gener- al

Brown that it had the authority,
the State Iand Board today granted
Jason C. Moore, of New York, lessee of
the salt deposits of Summer and Abert
Lakes, in Luke County, an extension of
tat) days in which to file a bond of ?25
0P0.

Mr. Moore Informed the board that
the company which he had engaged to
supply power had declined to io so be-
cause of the war. He naid he was
making arrangements to develop his
own power, but that it would take two
months to complete his plans.

DRIVEWAY REPAIRS BEGUN

Hillside Road to Be Resurfaced
One-Ha- lf nt Time.

Resurfacing of the north half of
Hillside Driveway was started yester-
day by a force of city workmen. The
repairs will be made in such a manner
that traffic will not be Interfered
with. Half of the roadway will be
repaired at a time.

When this work is finished. It is
planned to oil the entire surface of
the drive and clo.se it for four days
while the oil is soaking in. While
the repairs are under way, the lights
on the boulevard will be kept burning
all night to give added protection to
autoists using the boulevard.

DR. FORGO IS ON VISIT HERE

Editor of Travelers' Guides Is Seek-

ing Data on Oregon.

Tr. William Forgo, editor of the
travelers' guides issued by Town
Topics of New York, is in Portland to

prepare a pulde on Oregon and the
Northwest. Dr. Forgo recently issued
a similar guide-boo- k on California.

".My first edition on California was
not quite correct in some particulars,"says Dr. Forgo, "but. subsequent issues
have remedied these imperfections.

"My book on Oregron I hope to have
correct. We have a heavy demand for
Oreeron literature in our New York
office from prospecetive travelers to
this part the country."

Dr. Forgo maintains his permanent
office in Paris, but the present war
.has driven him away from Europe. He
declares that as soon as the war is
over he plans to return to Paris and

his headquarters.
"While in Portland Dr. Forgo will

visit many points of interest, so that
he may be able to write accurately.
He also is collecting all the published

KIG TREES IUVAL. THOSE OF
CALIFORNIA GROVES.
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tarly Matured Hrunch Bearing
Fruit.

Figs that rival the choicest in
California groves are being
grown in the yard of J. W. Asp-lan- d

at 388 Halleck street, Penin-
sula. They already have attained
large size and are secure against
possible frost. The figs will be
ripe in August, and the second
crop will bo ready for picking
In September, asserts Mr. Asp-lan- d.

There are other fig trees in Port-
land, but Mr. Aspland believes
that his trees are the only ones
that are bearing regularly. He
attributes this to the fact that
they are grown on the south side
of ills house and are sheltered to
some extent by a shed. When ripe
the figs are large, yellow and
sweet.

Mr. Aspland has two trees, each
standing about 12 feet high, with
trunks about eight Inches in cir-
cumference. They are 7 years old
and came from Koseburg as slips.
More than two bushels of figs
were secured from these trees
last year and more are expected
this season.

data on the subject from the railroads
and the Chamber of Commerce.

VISITORS TAKEN ON TRIP
Cincinnati Grocers Guests on Kicur- -

slon to Hood River.

A delegation of Cincinnati retail gro
cers, which arrived in Portland from
San Francisco early yesterday, was met
by a committee of local retail grocers
under the leadership of J. C. English
and taken on an excursion up the Co-
lumbia River on the steamer Bailey
Gatzert to Hood River.

The party returned to Portland in
the evening and the visitors left on the
11:30 train.

A party of retail grocers from Ohio
was in the city Sunday, leaving at
midnight Sunday night. A party of
New England wholesale grocers will
pass through the city May 28.

HOOD RIVER. Or., May 17. (Spe
cial.) The Cincinnati grocers who
came here this afternoon by boat were
met at the landing of the Regulator
line and taken on an automobile tour
of the valley.

DIAMOND ENTANGLES TWO

Bootlegger One Accused at Vancou
ver of Selling Stolen Gem.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 17.
(Special.) Jack Wagner, recently re-
leased from prison on a charge of
bootlegging, and "Chick" Wilson, of
this city, were arrested today and
charged with selling a diamond stolen
from George P. Larsen, former secre-
tary and manager of the Clarke County
Fair Association, more than a year ago.
For stealing the suitcase containing
the Jewelry, two men are in prison.
Steve Russell, ex-Ci- ty Dog Catcher, and
Martin.

Steve Russell is a half brother of
Wilson, and when the party went to
get the suitcase where it had been
burled. Wilson, it Is said, slipped a
diamond worth $75 out and did not
tell his brother about it. The diamond
was taken to Portland and sold for
$12. Then A. Seamore, a cook in the
city, went to Portland and bought the
diamond for $25. He sent it to Austria
to a sister as a present.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

TEED To Mr. and Mrs. George R. Teed.
Thirty-thir- d ana Prescott streets. May 8, a
son.

FORSBERO To Mrs. and Mrs. Nils Fros-beri-

".".3 Beech street. May i:t, a son.
UlCKINtON To Mr. and Mrs. Ashley M.

Dickinson. 3:123 Fifty-fift- h street Southeast,
May 9, a son.

KNAPP To Mr. and Mrs. Rao M. Knapp,
Hood River. Or.. Mav 12. a son.

RAMSDELL To Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceI. Ritmsdell, KO03 Mlxty-aecon- d avenua
Southeast. April Z9. a dauKhter.

NEUBAl'ER To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B.
Nrunauer. 3t3 Grant street, April 29. a son.

Kl'DD To Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Rudd.
S9- Court avenue. May 10, a daughter.

POWNDKR To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H.
Pownder, 7720 Fifty-eight- h avenue South-
east. Anril 19. a son.

STRASDHOLM To Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Strandholm, Bonneville, Or., May 12.
daughter.

ELI. IS To Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ellis, 1617
Jewell street. May 4, a aaugnter.

Marriaare License.
KENNEDY-HERMAN- Daniel E. Ken-

nedy, legal.' l Nehalem street, and Eliza-
beth P. Hermann, legal. .".11 I.eo avenue.

MORRISON-MASO- Robert F. Morrison,
leual, r.lo! Sixty-fourt- h street Southeast,
and Geneva I Mason, legal, same address.

O'MA LLEY - CARSON E. J. O'Malley.
legul. Royal Arms Apartments, and Blanche
Carson, lesral, Euclid Hotel.

STK EM ER John Strem-ic-
i'S, 644 East Twenty-fift- h street, and

Annie Nussbaumer. St, 070 East Twenty-fir- st

street.
NEWELL-LANDWIX- George H. Newell,

lettal, Its.; Ross street, and Marie landwlng,
legal, 3:14 Grand avenue.

KNIGHT-M'I.AI- N A. C. Knight. 24. 4610
Sixty-secon- d street Southeast, and Marie D.
Mcl.atn. 23, 20.", Fourth Ftreet.

OKARHART COrPAGE Roy H. Gear-har- t,

legal. 745 Montgomery drive, and
Mabel R. Coppage. legal, same addresai

Ixutsiana Supports President.
BATON ROUGE, La.. May 17. A res-

olution indorsing President Wilson's
policy as outlined in the American
note to Germany was adopted today
by the Louisiana Senate.. It pleriared
Louisiana's support to any further
action the President might take.
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WERSTO RESUME

Intercoast Trade Increase Is
Drawing Inactive Vessels.

ONLY INTERNED SHIPS IDLE

Marston Is Kixcd for Second Voyage
at 70 Shillings to Sydney or 80

Shillings to Melbourne.
Tuft Is Rechartcred.

Indicating the increase in the Inter-
coast trade, several more of the vessels
laid up on the Columbia River and the
steamer J. B. Stetson will be placed in
service at once. It is understood that
the Hicks-Hauptm- interests will re-

turn two others of their fleet in opera-
tion, the steamers Temple E. Dorr and
Nehalem.

The three carriers have been laid up
at St. Helens, the Stetson since January
7, the Nehalem since December 6 and
the Temple E. Dorr since December 8.
Not long ago the demand for compara-
tively small carriers irk the offshore
lumber trade caused several sailing
schooners held in the river to be char-
tered and with the exception of the
three steamers there have been no idle
vessels here lately other than German
carriers interned for the war.

From time to time coasters that nave
made Oakland Creek their rendezvous
for months are being called on, and
among the number drawn from cover is
the steam schooner Hardy, which dis-
charged San Francisco cargo at Couch-stre- et

iock yesterday and loads back
with lumber for San Francisco for the
Charles R. McCormick Lumber Com-
pany. Her total capacity is 475,000
feet, or less than half what any of the
McCormick steamers can handle, so it
is apparent that the little vessels are
coming into their own again through
the larger carriers finding profitable
voyages, mostly ti the offshore and in
the Canal trade.

J. J. Moore & Co., which firm char-
tered the Portland-owne- d schooner W.
H. Marston early in the year to load
here for Sydney, has fixed the vessel
for a second voyage from the river at
70 shillings to Sydney or SO shillings to
Melbourne. The schooner Mathew Tur-ner obtains the same terms for her sec-
ond voyage from the Columbia or an-
other North Pacific port to Australia.

The barkentlne James Tuft, taken a
week ago by Coymn. Mackal & Co. to
Joad lumber for South Africa at 105
snuiings. has been rechartered to Heat-le- y

& Co. at 115 shillings.
Hind. Rolph & Co., which took thebarkentlne Amazon for lumber to Syd-

ney at 67 shillings or Melbourne at 77s
6d, will load her for two and possibly
three voyages under an arrangement
that nets her 65 shillings to 75 shillings.
J. W. Vance & Co. have taken theschooners Kona and Salem to load on
the North Pacific Coast for Australia,the Kona to be paid 70 shillings to Syd.ney and 80 shillings to Melbourne andthe Salem for Melbourne at 80 shillings.

AID PLEDGED FISHERMEN

CISTOMS COLLECTOR IX FAVOR OF
"RILES" FOR LOWER COLUMBIA.

la Urged In Taking Ip
Position of Gillnetters With Con-

gress Regarding Navigation.

Replying to a communication pub-
lished yesterday in The Oregonlan
from H. M. Lornsten, secretary of theColumbia River fishermen's Protec-
tive Union, dealing with the position
of gillnet fishermen on the river, Mr.
Lornsten's views as to why the steam-
ers Santa Cecilia and Americangrounded inside the bar recently andother details. Collector of Customs
Burke yesterday made the following
statement:

"In regard to fishermen and their
interference with the free passage of
commercial vessels on the Lower Co
lumbia, 1 have nothing to add to whatI said in my letter of .May 13 to theirsecretary, Mr. Lornsten. I gave thatletter to the press for the reason thatI wanted the fishermen individually
and all the people of Astoria to know
that this office is kindly disposed
toward them and would appreciate
their an in the observance of
the laws pertaining to the navigation
of inland waters. Their
would make it easier and more agree-
able all around, inasmuch as the lawmust be observed.

"Mr. Lornsten proposes, in a long
letter just published, a series of 'rules'
for fishing in the region of Astoria
which 1 am willing to believe Is not
without merit and I therefore suggest
that he take the matter up with our
Senators and see if he can impress
Congress with the wisdom of changing
the law to conform to his ideas. I will
be pleased to unite with him in any
effort to benefit the fishermen or thefishing Industry that is not inconsist-
ent with an open channel on the Co-
lumbia. In the meantime, the Federalregulations governing this matter areplain and should be clearly understoodby all parties concerned from what Ialready have said on the subject."

BKAVEIl IS E.IULY AHI5IVAI.

Porllander Dies at Sea En Route
From California Visit.

Cornelius D. Elder, of this city, for-
merly in business here, but who went
to California recently, died aboard thesteamer Beaver, of the "Big Three"
fleet, Sunday afternoon at sea. The
ship reached here at 10:45 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Mrs. Klder was withher husband and relatives met theliner here, so the body was prepared
for burial. Asthma was given as thecause of death. The Beaver made the
earliest arrival ot any of the fleet for
a year and a half and was favored on
the way by weather conditions.

The Bear, sailing at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning, carried 37 members of
the Portland police band, who are
bound for California exposition for
short engagements. Police Chief Clark,
with Mrs. Clark and their two daugh-
ters, were passengers. The Bear had
all signal flags and National colors fly-
ing, also a big police pennant. The de-
parting police were escorted to the
dock by the firemen's band. Chief Dow-
el! leading, also members of the sec-
ond night relief with Captains Inskeep
and Moore. The Bear had 230 passen-
gers and 2400 tons of cargo, in the lat-
ter being 850 tons of wheat.

RATE ADJUSTJUSXT POSSIBLE

Officials of Steamship Lines Gather
for Session.

Changes in certain rates between
Portland and California ports are'
looked for because of the presence in
the city of Cal E. Stone, general traffic
manager of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Company, operating the tur-bine- rs

Great Northern and Northern
Pacific, and G.. L. Blair, general man-
ager of the San Francisco & Portland
Steamship Company, with the steam

ers Beaver, Bear and Rose City. Rate
cutting is said to have been counte-
nanced recently by some CoaBt lines in
bidding for large parties bound south,
but it is not believed that spirited re-

ductions will follow.
In connection with the business of

the Great Northern Steamship line the
Pacific Forwarding Company was in-

corporated yesterday and it was given
out that its functions would be to
handle all freight and baggage at
Flavel and at Pier 25. San Francisco.
A. Cohn. of the Northwest Grain &
Warehouse Company, is president; Ed-
ward Travers. formerly in charge of
the North Bank dock, is general man-
ager; L C. Sanford, secretary, and Lee
Boyer, treasurer.

MARINE IXTELJjIGEXCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. Krom Date.
Roanoke San Diego In port
Beaver Los Angeles ' P"''
Breakwater Coos Bay In port
.Northern Pacific. San Francisco May IB
Santa c'iara. .San Francisco. .. .May lb
Rose City Los Angeles. ...... May 2J
Geo. W. Elder. .. Eureka May 2 i

F A. Kllburn. ... San Francisco. ..... May 23
Bear Los Angeles May 2i

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. From Date.

Multnomah San Diego .May 19
hanta Clara. .... .San Francisco. .... ..May lw
Koanoke San Diego ....May IV
Harvard S. F. to u. A May 1

Northern Pacific. San Francisco. .May 18
Klamath. . , tan Diego . . .May 20
Breaawater Coos Bay May 20
Tamalpals. . . . . .San Francisco. ... .May -- tl

Yale. ........... b. F. to U A .May 21
Beaver . Los Angeles. ..... .May 22
Santa Barbara. . . San Francisco. ... .May. 22
Yosennte San Diego May 84
F. A. Kllburn. ... San Francisco. ... .May 24
Geo. W. Elder... San Diego May 211

Kose City........ Los Angeles. ......May 27
Wapama. ....... San Dieo. ....... .May 27
Willamette San Diego May 27
Northland Los Angelea. ..... .May 2s
Celilo San Diego May SI
Bear Los Angeles June 1

Portland-Atlant- ic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Mttiueaotan New York ....In port
Pennsylvania. . .New York .May 20
Ouioan New York. .......May

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Minnesotan New York ....May IS
Penusylvanlan. . .New York ....May 2i
Ohioan ...New York ....May 2J

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, May 17. Arrived Steamers

H. C. Henry, from London, via way ports;
Beaver, from San Pedro and Saa Francisco;
VV. F. Herrin. from Monterey; Col. E. L.
Drake, from San Francisco; Breakwater,
from Coos Bay. sailed, Steamers Bear, for
San Francisco and San Pedro; Celilo. for
San Diego, via way porta; British steamers
Hazel Dollar, for puget Sound; H. C. Henry,
tor San Francisco.

Astoria, May 17. Arrived at 2 and left
up at 3 A. M., Steamer Breakwater, from
Coos Bay; arrived at o and left up at 4:i0
A. M.. steamer Beaver, from San Pedro and
San FrancUco; arrived at 6 and left up at
7 HO A. M.. steamer W. F Herrin, Iroin
Monterey; arrived at 7 and left up at s::iu
A. M., steamer Col. E. L. Drake, from San
Francisco. Sailed at 8 A. M., lighthouse
tender Manzanita, for coast porta.

tan Francisco, May 17. Sailed at 11
A. M.. steamer Northern Pacific, for Flavel.

Lureka. May IB. Sailed at 7 P. M.,
steamer Santa Clara, for Portland, via Coos
Bay.

San Diego. May 16. Arrived Steamer El
Segundo. from Portland.

Bristol Bay. May 17. Arrived previously
Steamer Akutan. from Portland.

Wueenstown. May 15. Arrived Norwegian
ship Hafrsfjord. from Portland.

Port Natal, May 13. Arrived Norwegian
bark t'ambusdoon, from Portland.

Astoria, May 16. Arrived at U and left
up at 11 P. M-- , British steamer II. C. Henry,
from London, via way ports.

San Francisco. May 17. Arrived Steam-
ers Chehalis, claremont, from Grays Har-
bor; Carlos, from Grays Harbor; tatanta
(British), from Hongkong. Sailed Steam-
ers Northern Pacific, for Aatorta; J. A. Mof-fe- t.

for Seattle; Carolyn, for New York;
Tamaha. for Woosung.

London. May 17. Arrived Astylanax.
from Seattle.

Yokohama. May 14. Sailed Panama
Maru. for Seattle.

Hongkong, May 15. Sailed Seattle Maru,
for Seattle.

Seattle. May 17. Arrived Steamers Gov-
ernor, from San Diego; Lyman Stewart,
Admiral Farragut. irom San Francisco;
Dolphin, from Southeastern Alaska. Sailed

Steamers Spokane, for Southeastern Alas-
ka: Lyman Stewart, for San Francisco.

Cristolal, May 17. Arrived Steamer Hur-
ley Chine. Halifax for Vancouver, and pro-
ceeded

Marconi Wireless Reixrts.
(All position reported at 8 P.M. M y ,

J. 1 l.uckenbach, San 4ranrIsco for Bal-
boa, 125 miles south of San Francisco,
May 3tt. S P. M.

EI Segundo. San Dieo for Richmond, 64
miles north of San Diego.

Congress, San Pedro for San Francisco,
seven miles north of Point Concepclon.

Pennsylvania. San Francisco for Balboa.
.Tilles south of San Francisco.

Geo. W. Elder, San Francisco for San
Pedro, 3 miles south of Santa Barbara.

Finland. San Diego for San Francisco, 110
miles north of San Dieiro.

Manchuria, San Francisco for the Orient,
40s miles out. May 16. S P. M.

General Y. Pesquelra, Columbia River for
Australia, titH miles from the Columbia
River. May nt. 8 P. M.

llvades, Seattle for Honolulu, 1M5 miles
from Cape Flattery. May ltJ. 8 P. M.

China. San Francisco for the Orient, 3S2
mil3 west of Honolulu, May 16. 8 P. M.

Chariaior, Monterey for Honolulu, 1020
milfs from Honolulu, May 10, 8 P. M.

V s. Porter, Meadow Point for Monterey,
C.4 miles north of San Francisco.

Mofiett. Richmond for Seattle, 45 miles
north of San Francisco.

President. Srfn Francisco for San Pedro,
l.'i miles south of pigeon Point.

l,urline, Honolulu for San Francisco, 209
miles out.

Stanlev Dollar, Vancouver ror fcan a ran-Cisc- o.

545 miles north of San Francisco.
Yosemite. Everett for San Frmncisoo, off

Tillamook. Roclc.
Bear, Portland for San Francisco, ?8 miles

south of the Columbia River.
Scott, with Aca.pulco In tow, Nanalmo for

San Francisco, off Heceta Head.
Lucas, with barge 1C.. Richmond for Se-

attle, three miles south of the XJmpqua
River.

Santa Clara, Coos Bay for Portland. o5
miles north of Coos Bay.

Northern Pacific, San Francisco for
Flavel. off Blunts Reef.

Norwood. San Francisco for Grays Har-
bor, 45 miles south of Cape Blanco.

Xews lYom Oregron Fort.
ASTORIA. Or., May 17. (Special.) The

Pt earner Bear sailed this evening for Cal-
ifornia ports. '

The British tank steamer H. C. Henry
arrived during the night from the Sound
with a cargo of creosote for St. Helens.

The tank steamers Colonel Drake and
William F. Herrin arrived from California
with fuel oil for Portland.

The lighthouse tender Manzanita sailed
for Grays Harbor and Puget Sound. Cap-
tain Trott, general inspector of the depart-
ment, is on board and will inspect all the
light stations in that section of the dis-
trict.

The dredge Chinook left to resume opera
tions in the bar channel. She now has
three crews and will work 24 hours a day.

The steamer Breakwater arrived from
Coos Bay with freight and passengers for
Astoria and Portland.

The team schooner Daisy arrived from
Grays Harbor and went to Knappton, where
she will finish her cargo of lumber.

The gasoline schooned Mirene cleared for
Newport with general carjyo and wiil sail
as soon as the weather conditions Improve.

The Keating Navigation Company htu
awarded a contract to the Astoria Boat
Company for a new launch. The craft wiil
be GO feet in length with i:t feet beam
and Is to be equipped with all modern
appliances. She is to be driven by a

standard engine. This launch,
which is to form an addition to the com-
pany's fleet, will be called Pilot No. 1 and
is to be ready to go into commission early
In July.

COOS BAY. Or., May 17. (Special.) The
Steamship Santa Clara arrived from San
Francisco and Eureka today and tailed for
Portland in the afternoon. Captain Gu
Kof.stedt, Purser Miller and First and Sec-
ond Mates Harlow and Olson, formerly on
the George W. Elder, are sailing on th
Santa Clara. The first trip of the ne--

North Pacific boat was not marked with
biff business.

The casoline schooner Rustler called here
en route to Portland with a cargo of .24
cords of oak tan bark, .00 cases of salmon
and fM cases of cheese, shipped from the
Wedderburn Trading Company" estate on
the Rogue River.

The steamers Yellowstone and Speedwell
are- aue tonient rrom me routn.

The Adeline Smith will. sail for San Fran
cisco early tomorrow.

FLORENCE, Or.. May 17. (Special.
The. gasoline schooner patsy arrived from
Portland yesterday.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

2:34 A. M 8.2 fUf:r. A. M.. 0.1 ft
4:28 P. M .6.4 ft. P:.V P. M 4.1 ft!

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, May 17. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M.. smooth; wind, south 20 miles.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Ilave Always Bought has borne the signa-ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under hispersonal supervision for over SO years. Allow no oneto deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
'tjust-as-froo- d" are but experiments, and endanger theliealth of Children Experience aqrainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla- - is a harmless substitute ' for Castor Oil, Pareporic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neitherOpium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de

Btroys "Worms and allays Feverishness. For more thanthirty years it has been In constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, TVind Colic, all Teethinjr Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and iiotvels,
assimilates the Food, giving: healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Hind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years
TWr CRNTAUn COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

NEW LINE ASSURED

Olsen Interests of Norway De-

cide Definitely on Portland.

MOTOR SHIPS BEING BUILT

Service to Start at Once With One
St en mer Making Ca 1 1 livery 6 0

Days Large New Market for
Lumber Is Predicted.

The Olsen steamship interests of
Christian ia. Norway, yesterday defi-
nitely announced the intention of mak-
ing Portland a port of call for a new
steamship line direct from Europe to
the Pacif ic Coast, which has already
begrun operations and will give in-
creased service immediately.

Captains Fritz S. Olsen and J. H. Hol-sta- d,

representing the Olsen interests,
made this announcement at a luncheon
at' the Chamber of Commerce yester-
day. They have been in Portland since
Saturday and will remain here until
this afternoon, looking over the ground
and making preparations for the open-
ing of the service here. They came to
San Francisco on the steamer Bravo,
which is the first of the line to come
to the Coast.

At first the service will consist of
about one steamer every two months.
but new vessels are now building and
early next year they plan to put six
new ones on the service with a sched-
ule of more frequent sailings.

Ships now building for the Pacific
Coast service are three motor steam-
ships of 10,000 tons dead weight ca-

pacity and three motor ships with 6000
tons capacity.

Arrangements have been made fix-
ing Portland and 'California points as
ports of call. The representatives of
the company will go to the Puget
Sound cities this afternoon and will in-

vestigate prospects there with a view
to extending their service that far.
The ports to be included in the serv-
ice, aside from those on the Pacific
Coast, will be one or two in the Scan-
dinavian peninsula, one or two in
Great Britain and after the war- - one
or two1 continental ports will be added.
From there the ships will sail direct
to the Pacific Coast, via the Panama
Canal.

Captain Olsen said he believed the
new service would open up a large new
market for Northwest lumber when it
Is well established.

F A. Spencer presided at the lunch-
eon given the visitors at the Chamber
yesterday and about 17 representative
merchants and shippers were present.

MILITIA WANTS XKW SHIP

Department Asked for Vessel Suit
able for Krequent Trips.

Hone of having a torpedo-boa- t di
vision pass some time in the Columbia
River this season, and or ultimately se
curing the assignment of one of the
speedy fighters here permanently for
the Oregon Naval Militia, is cherished
by Adjutant-Gener- al White and otiicers
of the organization. It is understood
that the matter already has oeen pre
sented at Washington.

Putret Sound and tirays haroor
militiamen are using torpedo-boat- s ad
vantageously, and at least once a month
a week-en- d cruise is made, with ucn
a vessel stationed here the plan would
be to get the citizen-sailor- s aboard Sat
urday afternoon and pass the time until
Sunday night or Monday morning on
the lower river, sometimes making the
ocean for practice. Speed, lightdraft
and size are making that type of ships
sought for by the militia bodies of the
United States so they can gain by more
frequent drills under way than is pos-
sible with larger ships, such as the Bos-
ton, now here.

GRACE KIaKET IS EXPANDING

Three New Carriers to Be Operated
in Another Your.

Following a contract awarded in
March to the Cramp Shipbuilding Com-
pany, of Philadelphia. Pa.. W. Ii. Grace
& Co. have awarded the building of
two additional carriers to that firm, so
there will be seven of the "Santa" fleet
operating"through the Canal in another
year. The contracts are said to have
been placed 10 days ago.

The vessels are to cost approximately
$680. 0U0 each and have a net regis-
tered tonnage of 4026. being more than
408 feet in length. The company has
the Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Santa
Catalina and Santa Cecilia now oper-
ating and freight is being refused ut
both ends of the line. The new ves-
sels will .be modern In every respect
and are designed for general cargo and
lumber, it being expected that the com-
pany will handle considerable of the
latter product througrh the Canal fol-
lowing the war.

TANKER 'MARES NEW I1IXORD

Henry Saves 12 Hours Discharging
Creosote at St. Helens.

Gaining 12 hours over the time esti-
mated for discharging cargo, the Brit-
ish oil tanker H. C. Henry sailed from
St. Helens at 6 o'clock yesterday after-
noon for San Francisco, though she was
expected to remain there until 6 o'clock
this morning unloading approximately
600,000 gallons of creosote consigned to

D

Signature of

iir ifWiari

the St. Helens ("reosoting Company.
The vessel came from London.

The vessel Is said to have pumped
her cargo aishore with greater .speed
than any of the tankers from abroad
that have unloaded at St. Helens. At
present no additional shipments are on
the way from abroad. The war situa-
tion made it difficult for a time to ob-
tain regular supplies on this Coast, and
the deliveries made on Puget Sound and
at St. Helens by the Henry are largely
required for creoscted lumber orders
that have been placed.

Marine Notes.
Captain J. K. Bulger, aupervislng inspector

of steam veuels with headquarters at San
Kram-isco- , arrived eeterday on the steamer
Reaver and lf t In the afternoon for Pug t
Sound on a short trip. He is to return south
via Coquille to hear appeals In rt.ei in
which ITnited States Inspectors Kd wards
and Fuller suspended certain licenses.

Captain Macgenn brought the steamer
Breakwater Into her berth at A inswort h
dock at 11:30 o'clock yesterday with a fair
list of passeneers and avert amount uf
freight from Coos Hay.

Making a trip to Peoria Sunday, which
ia classed as the latest for any reason in
years, the Yellow Stack steamer Ores;ona
loaded 1 mH) sacks of oats, which were de-
livered here last ntjcht. Heavy rains and
channel improvement have improved con-
ditions on the Upper Willamette.

Among vessels mentioned yesterday as
being negotiated for to load new-cro- p Krain
here is the American bark John Kna. which
reached Kobe April 9 from Philadelphia and
wjuld be available here for July - Aug uat
loading.

Carrying the targest amount of freight
yet loaded for Upper Columbia River points
the steamer J. N. Teal t his evening
for Lewlston. The steamer Inland Empire
reached Lewiston from Portland, last night
a nil Ua vea t here toia .

To have minor repairs made the O.--

Ft. & X. steamer HumhhIo will be lifted on
the public drydock tomorrow. She la at
A ah -- street dock undertrointr an overhauling
in advance of the North Beach season. Thu
steamer Lew 1st on, which the company op
erates on the Snake River, was ordered out
of commission Sunday night and Is tied up
at Lew Is ton. The steamer Spokane la at
Kiparia.

.Bound for Puget Sound to load for the
Orient, the steamer Hazel Uol iar left the
harbor yesterday after discharging tons
of linseed.

Captain Edward Jahnaen brought the
Klamath to port this trip and expects to re-
main aboard. He relinquished command of
the new steamer Wapama to Captain
Charles Green at San Franclaco and the lat-
ter goes to the Multnomah, wh ile Captain
Fold at takes the Wapama. Captain J a tin- -
sen will take the Klamath to Honolulu next
month.

San Francisco la the destination of the
steamer Iaisy Putnam, which leaves the
harbor today to complete loading on thu
lower river. She was cleared yesterday
with 2SO.00O feet of lumber, iJOO tons of
wheat and 400 tons of barley.

Carrying a general cargo, the gasoline
icnooocr imamook got away for Oregon
coast ports last night and will be followed
tonight by the steamer Sue H. Elmore for
Tillamook, with the gasoline schooner Patsy
scheduled to sail Thursday night for New
port.

United States Inspectors Edwards and
Puller have begun an in ves ligation Into the
drowning at Lewletun May 4 of R. C. Hutch-Inso-

a student, who Jumped onto the
wheelhouse of the steamer J. N. Teal and
crashed through into the river.

Sunday excursions from Portland to the
Cascade Locks and return are to be in
augurated May 22 by the steamer Baiiy
Gatzert, leaving Alder-stre- dock at 9

o'clock. The vessel will resume her dally
round trips to The Dalles this week, prob
ably Thursday, and the steamer Dalles City
remains on her present schedule. At
meeting of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Company yesterday the board of
directors was completed through the elec
tion of J. C. Ainsworth, Guy W. Talbot, C.
II. Lewis and It. J. A. O'Reilly, those pre

tously elected having been Drake C
O'Reilly. H. H. O'Reilly and Krsklne Wood

Sswing CirCiG VSih

uch Whispering
Before the stork

arrives there is much
to talk, about The
comfort of the expec-
tant mother is tha
chief topic And there
is sure to be someone
who has used or knows
of that splendid ex-

ternal helD. "Mother's
Friend." It is applied to the abdominal mus-
cles, gently robbed in and has a mort pro-
nounced effect as a lubricant. It soothes the)
network of nerres, enables the muscles to
expand naturally, relieres strain on the lira-xnen- ts

and thus sets at ease mny undue strain
on the orrans involved. And it does this with
perfect safety. Expectant mothers thus go
through the ordeal with comparative ease and
comfort. Knowing mothers who have used

Mother's Friend" speak in glowing; terms of
the absence of morning sickness, absence of
(train on the ligaments and a freedom from
many other distresses.

You can get "Mother's Friend at any drns;
store or they will pladly pet it for you. Writ
today to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 401 Lamar
Bldr., Atlanta, Ga., for a highly instructive
book of great valne to all expectant mothers.
It contains a Taluable expectancy chart, rules
on diet and is brimful of a that all
women will appreciate

A.MlHEMtNII.

Tf 7f7If f " Broadway, at Taylor

TODAY TONIGHT ALL WEEK.
Continuous 1 (noon) to 11 P. M.

Superb Motion Pictures.

"Sealed Orders"
Popular prues 10, 'JOc,

&
1IATIK1X tAIDT 230

"MOTOKIXti,"
Marry Tate's Great Farce.

Fxtra Special.
Last Vnvsice of the Liiisltnnla.

8 OTHKK RH'-TI- K ACTS
lloxe. nni f I'- -t r,w balcony reserved by

phone. Main (6.16, A fiiQ.

TO 1ATB TO CLASSIFY
SCREEN DOORS AND WIXDOWl"

Pnona Marshall 174.

U MRKIl at ti.iO, no nal.s. Brick at 4.
Main .H1.

AITTION 8AI.F.S TOI1.IV.
A t Baker's Auction Houfe, s Park St.Furniture, etc. sln at in oVlork.

MEETLNO NOTICES.

A I NS WORTH H A t'TKR OF
IIUS1-- : CROIX NO. 1. A. AND
A. S. IllTK Itrgular me. ling in
auditorium. SrnniFh Kite albe-
it rn I. this evening at s o"i lf"--
Work in ISth iiecre-- . hv nrdt r

WISE MASTfcK.
lMTBItlAI. I,OIH;rc. NO.

A. K. AND A. M. S".l:tl com-
munication tilts tTueMlavt even.
Ins. May IS. 7::io oVIock. Ma-
sonic Tempi. W,'st Side.

Visitors
J. F. HAYHKN. W. l.
W. V. AN DHL'S, secretary.

HAWTHORNE I.ODHK, A. K.
AND A- - M. Special communK--tto- n

this Tueda eveninn at
7:::u. Work In M. M. utri-C-
VUiline brethren welcome.

C. E. MlLtbK, 'C

I'ORT LAND rHATTBR. NO. i'T.

4a. tj fc;. s. Stated communication
tlil "iTuesdavl rvenlne. Hu-r-- ll

street. toc-Ial- . i)y order ot ths
ANNA I-- PI DLBY, ptcnriarj.

EXTRA Kmblem Jeelry of all kinds; spa- -

cial clici H made. Jaeger Bros.. Je eler.

m EBALNOTICEH.

EV ..--! -- In this uly. May M. at Iit
Hill lloi. l. !'..r"!irin. r. Ti e Virginia

tfmli street. Maiy
acrtl ll iMrH, moth r of llriga !cr- - I'--

rral Kvans. i'f Urfjo. Tex. The t o.l y

will Ile In stat this iiiornin? I ru'-srt'- .

May l, between the hours of 111 unl --'.
tit tho resident-- establishment of J. !'.
Kltiley & Min. MntS'"tnery ut Kifth. At

3il o'clock f. il.. servbe villi he he ,1

... .v- .- e In the Military O'liieleiv.
Van. miver. Wai-h.- , unoVr the lurpint of
the Vancouver llarracks. 1'orlUml frien.is
wishing to attend services at the jraso
ahouM take the ferry leaving tor Van

at 1:4." I. M.. where automob.l.
will be in waiting to comer them to tue
cemetery.

HAt;iCV At the residence. ..1" r.asl
"treel. May 1 t. .Illlla Aim nlir. Mtteo '..
eur, beloved wire of A. W. Ilagey. ami

mot tier 'f Thoinns N. liagry, Mrs. A. t..
Sag'r and Mrs. Walter A. S eiton and Mi- -.

J V Mcdonald, of hpnkanc. iui'iil
will take place from the mnii residence,
Wednesday, M.'.y 1. at ::iO A. M.. thence
t.. Trinity M K. Church, corner ir.a.t
Tenth snd Mierman. w hero servic es will
be held at 10 o'clock A. M. Triends

Invited to attend. Interment.
Multnomah Cemetery. Miller A. Tracy.

PAHWOHTll The funeral services of lthr
Mav. daughter of Mr. and sirs. n""Prl
lapworth. will be held at the ronsea-to- r

chapel of 1'. S. UuimliM. inc., tlat
Sine funeral directors. 41- Kal Alder at--

at U 1' M. today (Tuesday. May 1.
Krlends Invited. Interment r.lv.rvl.
c'cmelei y.

HKTT1S At the family residence, 1....- -
Macadaiu St., May in. i larence i.. r'n".
BKC 27i e,ii'e, Hon of MimUl'l It. HettiS
ami the "lute tiara Heltls. Krlends

to attend funeral service, which
will be held at Molinan's funeial parlors
at 2 P. M .. today (Tutsdayi. May Is.
Interment lllveiwew- - cemetery.

TI1.I.OTSON May .limes H. Tlliotson,
aneil years, beloved liusuann ox .vir.
Martha Tilloison and father of Kaye and
t;ieta Tlllotl-on- eervlcea will b
held at Duniiinit Ac Kntee's chapel to-
morrow rrnf-iiuyi- , M.y l. 3 1. M.
I lien, In invited. Interment Jtlvervlew
Cemetery.

IHIVKIN'S At the family residence, 1.'.
Ka"t l'iftleth ctreet, ,viny 1 , llobert it.
Hawkins, ascd ;;4 jcai'K 4 months IJ da .

I rlends inwied to attend fiinet.il services,
which will be held a l llolmaii s funeral
parlors at '2 IV M. tomorrow' I Wednesday I

May l:i. Interment Itose City Cemetery.
nORKHTSOX May IT. Mrs. Klixiibetli Rob-

ert. on. ag-e- .15 Vfrs. of Wllli.im
Itobertsoii. 113." Coin niercla street. 'J'lm
funeral services will be held at A It.
y.eller t'o.'s jmrlors. olM Williams avenue.
Wednesday. Mav 1!. at 2 1". M. Inter-nien- t.

Kose City Cemetery. Friends are
invited.

WADE In this city. May 1.". at Ills late
residence, 4U0 Holladay avenue, Robert M .

Wade, sued Sn years. The funeial serv-
ices will be held today Tuesday I , May Is,
at II o'clock A. M.. at the above resi-
dence. Krlends invited. Interment ut
Klvervlew Cemetery.

EI.DBR The funeral service of the 1st.
Cornelius r. Elder, husband of K'tta Klder,
w ill be held at the residence esta bllshment
of J. P. Flnley & Son, Montgomery at
Klflh. Wednesday. May IV. at 1 o'clock
Y M. Kriends Invited.

nXKBAL Il R K(TOR.H.

rJMni72rT'--).n- i ut' V Vs.-V- -

Tliu uiiiy uuuertak.ing establlaa-mc- nt

In Tort laud Willi privata driveway.
Main u. A 1M.

J. I'. FINMJY SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

Ml:. KDWAUrj IIOI.MAN. the leading
funeial unei-lor- . 2''u Third street, corner
:?liuuu. absiutant. A. 1011, Alalu itilt.

F. S. DL'.NSIMJ. INC.
Cast Side Funeral Uliectors, 414 Eaat Ai-

der street. Ia.-.- H 0.

A. It. ZEl-Lf- lt CO., iui W ILLlAMd A V U.
liast oe, C loss. Laidy attendant. Day

ami nltfht service.
Ut'NMNu M'fciNTfc:t funeral directors,

Uruadway and I'inu. 1'liose Ualu ju, A t.s.
alleiiuanU

UllKE.li 4c h.SuoK, ouunyslde I'arlors;
auto beaj.e. lotf Ueiuiom iu labor lvs,
u ia."i!.

K. T, liY It.x Wllliama avc. and Knoll.;t 1IK. C lltlo. sin ndaiic,
P. 1 l.UKCU, KaKl Ulli and Clay streets.

l.a-'- aaslflanl. East 7si.
bivKtt'BS I'XHEKTAKINti COM PAN ,

ami Clay. Main 4 If.. A 2.il. Idy attendant.
Autos for funeral and weddings.

Funeial fcel'ice io. Woodlawn O ll.ya,

IXIU!TS.
MARTIN FOKHkii CO., florists. li Wssn- -

lligtoti llallj .t,K. A JOK. rm.cil mi at
ions ai nam ally arranged.

ClA KKt) mtoS., desi.mrs and decorators,
iresh flowers, gieat vallety. alorrlaun.
between 4th and 0ih. Maui or A Iso.

l'"fcorVl'krS FLUHAL bliuP. I'd and Ald.r.
UesiKtis and sprays. Marshall

MAX M. niliTli. Main JJli, A tel. ID.
building.

A O. F. Ill IIKHAIlbl'. 1JO N. 2.ld. Funeral
deelsns and cut floers. Main l.t.,'.'. A iM.l.

fct" N x i'KI b K tireenhouse. Kreeh flowers.
1'hon. Jt lii ai. Sad and Taylor.

MOMMINIh,
PORTLAND Marble Works. ' 4lh at.,

opposite city Hall, builders of memorials.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Uaily aad buodaj. Ir Una

One tinesaru. til two roSNicijilti im"Sam. ad Hire coieutiv lime... e
ame ad six or Mies Maec'Ulive time.-.M- :

I he above rate, apply to svdverliseiiieol..
under "New Today" and all oilier clasailna-tifiii- n

except th. fallowing, s

Mtuation. Wanted .Mai.;.
edtuationa x anted
lor Kent, kouina Private rnmllie..
Bnartl uuj tUxtui. Private rauiillea.
Housekeeping Kooma Private I auailie.
Kate oa the ibuic clau.l,icalion. la ? ccuts

a line each Insertion.
On 'chars.' adveitisenienls charge will !

based on llie number or lines appearing ia
tiie paper, regarule. of the number of word,
in eacli line. Minimum charge, two line..

The Oregonlan will swi-ep- l rlawlfied ad-
vertisement. oer llie telephone, provided
the advertiser Is a Mibscril.er to tliher phone.
No price, will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be renuered Hie following tUj.
Whether sul.seo.uenl advertisement. Mill he
ateepted over the phone depenfia upon lb.promptne. of payment of telephone adver-
tisement.. rHtualiona wanted and I erennni
ibeiliKrinrnl. will not be accepted over tile

telephone, order, for one Insertion only will
be accepted lor "Furniture for tsalc," "Bilai-a- e.

opportunities." Hooniios; Houses and
"PtanteJ to Kent."

Advertisement, to receive prompt classifi-
cation must be In llie oregnnian off ic be-

fore S o'clock at night, except faturdar.
loing hour lor The Sunday Orrgnnian will

he 7:.I0 o'clock isalurday night, llie allies
nill be open until 10 o'clock P. M., a. usual,
nod all ads received too late for proper

i clatt-l- t ieation will be ruo under th. beading;
i 'I'm, Isle to t
I lelrpbone Mala ,U,0, A v9&.


